Thermal aspects of exposure to radiofrequency energy: report of a workshop.
This special issue contains papers presented at an international workshop entitled 'Thermal Aspects of Radio Frequency Exposure' convened in Gaithersburg, Maryland, USA on 11-12 January 2010, and co-sponsored by the Mobile Manufacturers Forum, the GSM Association, and the US Food and Drug Administration. The goals of the workshop were to (1) identify appropriate health endpoints associated with thermal hazards and their time-dependence thresholds, and (2) outline future directions for research that might lead to an improved understanding of health and safety implications of human exposure to radiofrequency energy and design of improved exposure limits for this energy. This present contribution summarises some of the major conclusions of the speakers, and offers comments by one of the present authors on proposed research priorities and the implications of the material presented at the workshop for setting improved thermally based limits for human exposure to RF energy.